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QRxPHARMA PROVIDES FEEDBACK ON END-OF-REVIEW MEETING
WITH THE FDA ON MOXDUO®
Sydney, Australia and Bedminster, New Jersey – QRxPharma Limited (ASX: QRX and
OTCQX: QRXPY) today provided feedback on its 9 July End-of-Review (EOR) meeting
with the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The meeting was held to
discuss the feasibility and requirements for approving Moxduo, an immediate release Dual
Opioid®, for the treatment of moderate to severe acute pain.
In advance of the meeting, QRxPharma outlined several questions to discuss with FDA to
ensure the Company receives clear direction for the Moxduo program. The questions
addressed the overall approach for registration of Moxduo, potential study design and the
number of clinical studies.
“We were encouraged by the extent of engagement on clinical issues by the Food and Drug
Administration, and we found the meeting to be constructive and helpful,” said Dr. Edward
Rudnic, CEO of QRxPharma. “We are evaluating the path forward and will utilise this
guidance to determine the appropriate next steps.”
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About QRxPharma
QRxPharma Limited is an Australian based, specialty pharmaceutical company focused on
the development and commercialisation of new pain management and abuse prevention
products. The Company’s product portfolio includes both late and early stage clinical drug
candidates with the potential for reduced risks and improved patient outcomes. QRxPharma
has entered into strategic agreements with Actavis Inc., Paladin Labs Inc., Aspen Group and
Teva Pharmaceuticals for the commercialisation of immediate release Moxduo in the US,
Canada, Australia (including New Zealand and Oceania), South Africa and Israel. The
Company’s clinical pipeline includes an intravenous (IV) and controlled release (CR)
formulation of Moxduo. QRxPharma is also collaborating with Aesica Formulation
Development Limited, for the worldwide promotion of QRxPharma’s proprietary Stealth
Beadlets™ abuse deterrence technology. For more information, visit www.qrxpharma.com.
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Forward Looking Statements
This release contains forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are statements
that are not historical facts; they include statements about our beliefs and expectations. Any
statement in this release that states our intentions, beliefs, expectations or predictions (and the
assumptions underlying them) is a forward-looking statement. These statements are based on
plans, estimates and projections as they are currently available to the management of
QRxPharma. Forward-looking statements therefore speak only as of the date they are made,
and we undertake no obligation to update publicly any of them in light of new information or
future events. By their very nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and
uncertainties. A number of important factors could therefore cause actual results to differ
materially from those contained in any forward-looking statement. Such factors include risks
relating to the stage of products under development; uncertainties relating to clinical trials;
dependence on third parties; future capital needs; and risks relating to the commercialisation
of the Company’s proposed products.
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